
interpretatiii. etthe susr.cî

thus aroused andi m erfidial .oven tb,
that I bad te leave Romeiaid tcoindemo ny
te lave ln complete solitude. . Yes -m lord, s

bas been mylie for near a year past. 1]
seleéted en unknown and alnost .inaccessible
treat, and thèse aceusations were hushed by
absence. But I beard of the Grand-Vest
sarsence, i h.-- .. u.'A .t n Rnme. to devsorrowvLs, izie --- -- ,

myself to ber for wlom I would give my 
and at the first step I arn again beset by
secret persecution ... . I am denounced.'

1Young man,' said Vibius solemniy, a-ben
tellus bai ceased speakini ; '1you asked my
vice. here it is. Loave Rome intau
relurn me jour hiding-plare. Should .it not
safe eoough, burrowi, if necessary, in the bo

of the earth, but hide, try teobe forgotten. 1
is ail I can say to you.,

'I shall do it,' exclaimed Metellu. ' Yes
shall go ! but not unti I bave ascertained whet
a man whomu Sostheus followed yesterday,.
whon ho saw enter one of the taverns of
Villa Publica, is not Pbhdria, my father's n
derer, the victim i1dernand of beaven anti
since two years past.

' Good-bye,' said Vibius, addressing the Vem
and -Metellus. 9 You bare beard andti nderstc
me. Relect and act.'

And the cautious old courtier left the roc
muttering t hime.if:

' By Mînerva ! ane mustb ave prudence.
us keep clear of these dangerous mysteries.
bave got enough aiready with my unlucky j
about the flies!'

CHAPTER XIII. - THE DAUGHTER OF T

CÀISARl AND THE DAUGHTER OF T

PEOPLE.

Whilst Metellus was narratng his story
Vibius, the divine Aurelia had giventorders
send up to ber the new slave she had purchase

I shall sen ee,' she bought, ' whether
must sacrifice this young girl to 1 dont knm
what exigencies Il

Cecilia was introduced int the ' cubiculu
where her mistress awaited lier coming. T
pour child bad scarcely recovered from the s
ferings she had borne durrng several monthq, ai
fron the cruel emotions she bai feit during t
act of mancipation which separated ber forev
from ber father and ber love.r, from ail w
cared for her.

She knew not whose slave she had becom
but surmised from Aurelia'a magnificent corteg
and the splendors of lher bouse, that she must L
a wealthy patrician. But she bai loten heat
speak of the refined barbarity of the matro
tovards the unfortunPte creatures who wate
upon tlem, and she could not belp fearmng tha
God hai destined ber for new trials. She ar
proached Aurelia with respectful deference, bu
with such evident fear that the latter could un
fail te notice it.

'Come nearer,' said kndly the noble gir
þlaced so bighi by fate and who was moved b
the appearance of the charming creature who
fortune pd made ber slave come, i am not
ierv terrible mistress.'

Encouraged by the caressng toue of th
sweet voice, Cecilia raised ber eyes, and sh
tbanked God te ber heart, when she saw th
gentle face of Domitian's niece.

« What is your name i lnquired the divine Au
relia.

1 Cecibla, madam,' rephmed the young gir
humbly, but without fear tbis time.
. 9 Say tht you have not come here ta betra[

me,' said Aurelia abruptly, and lookmng lier slavi
full in the face.

'What do you mean, madam P exclaimed Ce
cilia, Who drew back involuntarily, so surprised
she was at this strange question. ' 1, betray
jota! .... 1

SOh! I knew that could not be!' said the
young patrician, noticing the spontaneous move
ment and evident surprise of the slave. ' Lei
us see, however,' she added, remembering the
remarks of Vibtius. What did that horriblt
Regulus say to you when I took you away 1'

' Regulus? .... RegulusIl' repeated Ceci
lia, astontshed and besitating. 1 Who is he ?'

The oung girl did not know ber torturer'
name.

' Regulus, Who stood near the slave-dealer
Who mold yOU.'

'Ah! . . .. bis name Regulus .. . . Weil,
madan, hobld me I should be fr@Ê as gon li
wouldi obey him.,'

' And abt is it you nmuet do, to obey' him 1
'I muet denounce my' benefactore, Flavia Do.-

mîtilia anti Flavîies Clemens s'
~ avia Domit la and Favîus Cemens!

criedi Ibm divine A urela, at the height cf aston-
lshment. ' What de you say 1! my relation !

'Your relations,' repeated Cecilia wîth ast
much surprise.

' Yes, my relations. Are yen then not aa-are
that I an the Emperer's ntece ''

' Ne madam' replied the oaung slave aimpl>'
There was a pause. The divne Aumelia vas

plungedi in thought. She knew- already that Re-
gulus was tryîng ta ascertaîn the affiliatron cf
ber fantiy with the woarship af Christ, in order,
doubtless, te infor. lihe emperor. Wthat sur-
prisedi ber vas the boldness of this nea- attempt,
anti the mtl stronger fact that Cecilia shouldi
have such intîmate acquaintance w-ith Flavia De.-
mutilla an.d Flavîus Clemnena, as ta have acquiredi
the'rîgbt of stylin thon hem benefactors.

'How- did you corna ta know- my relations? '
she askedi.

'IM adam, previous to my misfortune, I oaw
.Flavia Domitilla every day, and I bat the boior
ot receivmng a daughter'a welcome in the consul's
bouse.'

' Indeed I and how did this comae to happen P
Bat mantead of replying to this question, Ceci.

lia looked down, embarrassed and silent To
explaiim the cause of ber intimacy with that noble
family, would be to reveal the secrets for wbich
sbe bad suflered all the tortures inflîcted by Re.
gulus. It is true that the divine Aurelia badt
spoken of ber relationshi îwith Flavia Domitilla
and Flavius Clemens ; but was this sufficient for
Cecilia to lorget the rules of prudence which
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mad;itberdut~~nL nrneof isACO In côOîlequmc%;doabi1iqe, ofltbe proximity of,,smade;it her ai,àt to-:!ilÏethe names of .h s. Il e n ".is,
'eb, b e b n h Y e i i n ô b is .- . Y ' . thi -ab tn n ds e q u arrie i ait a a b o rt id is tin 6e, i l a je'r fi

eburtbrnintherelgr ber caver a-very.gèeat number of'bonee :butyoutmz e'
self. The die a ea remarked.hersav'esa mainy tched nud abineepecially longthkrts
tich statîn andtelt offnded ;ibut she also suspected of the monoting, ... ricn.turalageawbich'at the

bad she e oivébf her silence. timef othé Davon Commission dd.ndt.exceed 4.a
re- Co it e tre en ChrdstanV she Weid wer eeven lese, now rangé from as to 10B.;

re-ke, Candtbe ayouarnein erfara servants .livicg .-with their employers receive
Ily asked, and there was a certain bitterness n from 101 t .t141. a year. and their fond ; and, owing

als voice. probably ta the demand fer labcur in the iaite
ote ' Yes, madam, I am a Christian,' replied Ce- qiairriers heard fewer complaint;on this bead than

ife, cilai wbo could nut suspect what a revelauion unà aalaboturr : bthe cndt -
ibis this simple word contained. tieona0tby. agrioultral labourer a theépreent lae

'You are a Cbristian ! Ah! I understand aldd; -. d thom es emigrao of , lad
infomer! cred A ro. a n d hp immense, emigration of Mbisclose

Me- nw ti But 1 am not an informerw' cried Aue" whicb bas occurrid during the lat 20 yea-s.in this

ad. lia in a tone i reproach. Then a suspicioa and other parts of the country la flt diminisbing,

dly, flasecila ber md and will acon, probibly, cesse. The rent of land in

be flahow des it h apei n, ,ie added, 1 that liu the days of Aribor Young varied from 103. ta 25.
b thelrish acre; et the period of the Devon Commission

wels can be e blave if Flavna Domitilla protected it had rison ta from i15a. to' 55à.; it bas Only.very
rhis Yeu?, alightly advanced ; and, following thi proportion I

S 'I vassold by my-father, witbout Flavia Do- have before made, I bava no doubt that it is now less

mi, s knbwledge.' ordeome that it was 25 orS3yearsago. Althohgb

s, f mBila kowl atege m h dvn Ar-differing in a few particulars, the landed sysem of

he ' By four fherer ! exclaimed the dine ure- : thia neighbourhood i, nevertbeless, essentially the
hd lia. • But this is dreadfil ! A ! I remember 'sameA that which prevails througbout the cuntry,
aD ow it was written on the ticket of sale that you sud is attended hy ibe mame general consequences.

are of free condition. It is then true ? Thle great majority of the owners in fee are Proteat-i
iur-' , ,, ante,, the mass of the farmera being Roman 0-stbolics,
bell Ye, madam. ¡Aand this circumatance, no doubt c»nses a certain

S And your father sod yo.. A faterr may amo-nt of socialantagonism. The tow Roman Ca
'hen sel his daughterV 'tholic proprietors, however, that are found are not1

sal I seems o, madam, since the judges have more liked than their Protestant equale ; indeed,1
ood declared that it could be done. aome who have been introduced through the opera-1

The judges! Wbat.! judge. .bave said tbis1 tion of the Landed Estates Acta were described ta
. me as baing very unpopular. Absenteeiem prevailsi

om, But, were you not defended by Pliny-the.Ynung- ta a considerable extent, and la accompanied by theg
er l' asked Aurelia, remembering what Vibius uouai reaults lin serving the occopier fran the ownerj

Let bad said. of the eoil, though sorne of the absentes estates arei

I 1 1 do ont knawr, madar. I know that I las ad:niciitered upon an quitable system. A large1
lest do notknowmPretor, ando saw t aeresry numiber of moderateaiaed estates occurs in this neigh-E

est broughtbefare tbe bourbood than elsewhere; the owners of them are1
father, my betrothed, and other friends who naually resident, and tome are certainly Rood land-t
claimed me. I knew also that this man yon call lords but I bave beard several coindcmned as nnjust1

HE Regulus carre ta tel] me, sone time after, that and grinding, and notafewI believe,areembarrasedt

HE there was no hope for me and I was really his and needy.a

slave. But whether or not I was defended by Theae conditionsîof the ownership of theoilthnugh
ta Pliny-the-Younger, I cannot say.' consitent with a certain aoun of prosperity, ca -nat, evèn when viewed by themielvea, be pronoueidl'
to (To be Conitnued.) ta be of a good tendency. Turning to the state ofl

ed. the orcupying tenantry, I foaud it, generally speak- 9
I ing, the same as that in the other places I visited-t

THE LLND QUESTION OF IRELAND. that ie, leis not, on the wbole, unprosperous, con-
ow (FOM TIMMS EPZeIAL COitMisSIONER.) sidered in a material point of view, but theras a a

great deal ta cause just dissatisfaction, and elemente
im' No. 7. of serions disorder are latent. I heard, as usual,
he Nusnas, Aug. 18. morne complaint of rack-rents. and instancec, as a
uf- The linfrontm OloOnel ta this place, by Limerick matter of course, might be cited ; but I am eatisfied t

ýnd divergea from the valley of the Bnir aling uplanda ci that the land is not, generally rack-rented ; vitn
le digreft interlect until you reach the little ton of rare exceptions rente bave fot rise in onythiog like

Cair. e ere it touche the extreme lopes of the proportion ta prices; and, as a rule, the farmera are
er Galties, and, crossing the valley of Aberlow, runs for well off, many of them baving gond bilances in the

ho miles westward through the Golden Vale. As yen banke, the accumulations of years of succeBafui in- a
advance lointo tis magnificent tract the bouanty of dustry. Paeeing, however, ta the eircunstances of 'il

e, Nature seerms ta inrise o aproportion ta the remis_- the occupier'8 tenure, 1 met, lu rather aorggravated1r
neme of man ; thae nuble pRîturea become more richeforme the wbole train cf unfortureate phenormna to r

g the signe f god husbar dry g-ow less frequent. No which I have already directed attention. The land- O

be estate fromi the Limerick Jonction ta Limerick can lords, with very few exceptions, mech fewer than in r
rd be compered ta that of Lord Detby as regirds the the neighbourba'd of Olnmel, bave done very little I
as erternal igns of prosperity ; the character of the in the way of improvement, and almost every:hing s
d country la that cof marvellous but undeveloped .er- that during ta generations bas been added ta the

titity, the broad exp4nset of radiant verdure are ill- value of the oeil ba been the reanlt of the lsbou of b2
at fenced, il-qured. and ot half-draiced and there the tenantry. Yet leases in this district are exceed-l
p- is a marked deficiency et good farm buildings. As ingly rare, even for the most brief agriculturral terme;s
ut you draw close ta Limerick the usual influences of a On some estates they are peremptnrily refused, Anden
ot large city maka themeive oit, caltivation appeara -hat sometme I believe, me.st untt n w

more cireful and trini; >ou pasa enclosures aud the claie wbicb, bu point of tact, boas Weil nigh ni
market gardens, And the scene is animated with more created the wealth of this neigL.bourhood has no cer-
traces of industry. Tcrning frcm Limerick ta the tain interest in the land in which its capital and pr

Y north-east, the train penelrates the low linds between industry have beau unk, is liable ta be exeruded a
n the Shannon and the bigh mountain range that from it at a six montha' notice witbut a Eshill-ng of in

divides TipperarYinto its twO Riding; and, after compensation, or may soi its legitimate profits filched r
going thmougr a district traversed by stream@ descend- awiy by a diabonest increase of rent by the landlord. t
ing touthe great river, and in places extendieg iota Sush a statu o fthing, w batever the cause, is ohviously t

ls wt nials, yen reach a fine wide plain, surroanded 'y injurious ta the general welfare, and makes the ,p
e bille, trom the centre of which rise the lo rroofs, tenant a mere dependent, exposed ta wrong of every e
e round tower, and steeplesaof the town of Neonagh. description ; and though I am far from saying that p

Tbi place la the capital of the North Riding f the landlords bore have abused largely their enormous r
Tipperary, yet does not differ in any respect from ie power, I have been told certainly oft ome painfol in- le
ordinary Bmall country towns of Muneter. It is com- stances. Thua it bas been said that on mome estates o
posed of the nual main street of plain square house: notices ta quit are regularly served every year in i?

l with slated roof, intersected by streeta of the sane order ta give thai landlords the means of ralsing the T
kind edged on aIl aides with lanes of moud cabine; rate of rent as they plese, and I bave been informed b

dan, a: often is the case with towvs lu Irela. d, its of cases in which a w-.dowed tenant bas been for.
ymost conionus public buildings beside rather a bidden ta remarry from mre frivolous whim and re
pretty Court-bouse and a quaint old baition, lately caprice ; a restriction wbich, if it were in a contract, t
repaired and known by the name of the Round of wonld b clearly contrary te public policy, being tho.ai
- engh-are the large union workhause, the gaaî, made a condition of 'e:iure. A good deal of coerciormIme
nd the b arracks. The trade of Nenagh is wholly too, has been practised, even cfiate yeanr, aI elections ;n

confined te agricultural produe and retail com., and when I add that, precarious as they are, the sale no
y modities, mcd the place has rather a decayingaspect c f orn bels et vinr is commun, that great pnice: are

The population, as bai heen theocoale vbtb the inllanti given for theee interesti, andi yet that Ibé landlorde W

e towna of Treland generally, hia declined between may extinguisb ther as they please, this ordar of g11
1851 and 1861 fron ,349 te 86282 ioule., i gi m t b. deacribed as at leas being open ta tb

The country round Nenagh for seveal miles pre frghtl abutes. ty
seule a great vmity offelatuares. Thé plain, of vhicb 1 shallflot at presentl discuta the question -neeerv- teu
the to gla ithe central pont, ld a broad and generaly ed *i1Ih aball o aider be atter thoe ndetin seytr ef

e fertile table-land, here and thora Bwelling into gentle Ireland r.a a whole-to what extent these deplorable ap
eminencea, and spreading ont into fine corn land and anomalies may be charged on landlords or tenants in ta
pasturts, interspersed with farm nboses and country Ireland, or wherber they are not rather due ta a com-- li
seats, The landscape le pleasing, tranquil, and ricb: plication of nnfortunate circumatances. I must bere, lic

s sign o wealth and good cultivation are numerous; bowever, anticipate an objection that la certain ta ed
the breede of cattle and horses are excellent; many oceur ta many of your readers. The greater portion -ne
of thé homestead, roofed with the thick, dark late of the land of Fngland, probably, je held under ton- in

r peculiar te the.neighbourhood, are well built; and ancies at will merely, and, se thié stato of things i soli
the crope, ripening under the Auguet in, give a fair not fruitful of evil, why ahould we suppose the reault tie
promise of an abundant harvest. This treot thougb ta b different in Ireland? But in the firsti place, a nes
very inferior an the wbole la fertility ta the Golden tenant-at. will in England receivea his fârm in gond ide

ale, containa, nevertheles, much valuable land ; order fram hia landlord, and, as a rule, nover sinks ha'
and, ai a great part of it ia laid out lu tillage, it bas capital in it; the Irish tenants-at-will or their pro. ed1
the look of induatry that namost places belongs te tdecessors in met instances bave entered holdings cla
an agricultural district. Ali around the horizon ia that were in a rude, uncnltivated ate, and have de-ou
closed by bille in Irregular masses at ccnltderable posited in them the fruits of yearsa of industry. In la
diatancea, a range te tho soutb, cooned by' th high tho second place, tbe tenant-at-wilIlum Engîad le, Th
Keeper, being the houndary' hetween the two Ridings, speaking generally, a min cf aubstanse, who can deal ira

*while the Dubarnows chut eut the Shannan to the witb bis landlord at arm's length; lu Irelandi ho is, mn,
wvaît ; te the north rites the cons ofKnockabegowna, for the most part, a mere peasant, who caa seldom wh
anti the fan Slievebloami spreadi thoir le eastvard. contract on terni et equality. A gain, too, Che tesl- the
As yon approach the slapes af the nommer mountaîns ing between landlord and tenant in Englandi le mare sta

helandi beomses mare poor andi thin, fioeks et sheep kindly' than in Ireland, andi more uniculated to leadi co
replace the cattle lu the valley, atone crapa eut et ta liberal dealing; and, above all the takiug ef land not

*the half-enolosed fielde, good farm-bouais bocomo in England la regulatedi i part by local cuite. and toa
infreqnent, andi the vhaoe scene bas rather a barron io part by the competition et capital; lu Irelandi it le
aspect. When, hever, at the little village et still regulatdin eione dogmes by Ibe competition oft
Portrne yen crama tho extreme edge cf the Duhbarow poverty. The came 1n Englandi is that of a faim part-
range, and descend jute the lowlande beneath, a nership lu vhich tbe partners, if they' unite their
most beautifnl landsecapo gladdtene tho iight. Tho fonda ln tho common stock, do net confuse their
broad Shanaan at this peint has expanded loto a sbires, and stand on a footing sunfliienly ; the casee
vast brimmring me:.,s botween heights that Incline te lu Irelandis lethat et mu association, lu which the the
tbe water and end in terraces and banka et green, veaker party is often praically compelled te ex- et t
crowned vith woodse and formedi iete parka andi ou- pend largely' without being able te obtain security' the
closures, fram vhich rise the roafs o! many e fine for hie expens, sot has nothing ta trust ta for a re. wh
mansion. From this,ibts southero andi most picturesque tern but the honour on forboarance et the stronger, te i
limit, Longh Derg stretchea bu breadithi of gray' ho- vhose apparent interest is the other vay', who ie leiss
tveen islots anti emninences northward, andi the vhole sometimas net vell-dieposedi toaade hlm, and et tieo
icone, with its blendied teaturea et enblimity,. richness, vhom hi is nenelly the mere depondent. The cmae, und
and liee culture, le only' surpassedi by that f Kllarney. therefore, are essentially diffament ; antd to apply' tha
I visiltd the possessornoftoneofe the handsomeet principles that, as respects one, niay not bo attendedi don
places on the Tipperary' side etf the lakte, and vas with tangible evil la the other, which la entiraily dIs- axit
obarmedi vith the aImait tropical vegetatlin, pecu- tinot, le faîte logie, and, may ha bad legislation, I cen
liar te a few faoued spots la Irelandin ur northera proceedi to give ene ce two illustrations et this wit
clîmes. The hally', the arbutus, andi the rhcdodendron vicious system la this neighbourhood, taking, proba- lie i

grow bere ta the Bise cf reai trees; and as if in a bly, a very favourable instance. Close to thi town the1
gardon cf the Heaperides, the golden fruitage of the i the fine estate of Mr. Staird O'Brien, well known The
orange snd lemon treee, planted out on a turf cf as one of the mot popular of Tipperary landlords ta
exquisite green, mellewed in the warm, moit, and and though, unfortunately, usually an absentee, liked goo
prolific air. by the people and generally respected. His educ

The social economy of this neighbourhood doms not agent. too, beare a higb character, ,and I do not luil
differ in many respecte from that of most other parts doubt bas ever entertained a tbougbt of doiog an.in any
of the country. Farm ,vary in size from 200 ta 10 tentional wrong to a tenant. I walked on the landse Her
and 15 acres, Irieb measure- that is, comp red ta was pleased with them, and entered oaual ly into for I
English, about three te five-and are fairly divided conversation with the gond dame of one of-the most pie'
between paature and tillage. Some farme are ex- anibatantial occupiers. Thora was an;exesllsnt alat- maj
ceedingly well enItivated and have excellent h' me- cd hous on the farm that cost probably .1501; and shor
aleadi and offices; the majority cannot ho dscribed , tia tnd the adjaining officesa bad beauenbnltt, he lin- resli
as goodi a large propertioah ave a alovenly appear. formed me, out of ber marriage portion. The renI madi

'Was, and alvays . ilbéeaacalà~if~ 'e

receivèda penny o compesation oran' ylivl
id i l-ould diecover anb acad neter a iaas
a prospect otone. mIake dvb.he-iafdbeen so-
*wbselasto lyons bis money n anotheiman'a l
ulthout a particle --ofrea-seduritv. She repl
pointing fa a ruimed"cab'n, "That was ail thei
comodotion when I came here and a decint cou
coid not live in it 'l I then askea why ho ha-d.
applied fora lease, anï fwich what tenure ho wo
be satisfied, regaird hainCv aiaS% 4-to . .i..
answered tbat "fr. ilafford'O'Bniern prferreit
people ta trust ta his word ; that they did not like
trouble bis honour; that, verhaps, bis agent end
would not be pleased that the land would possi
be revalned if an application for a lase werp mc
anti, of course. than a mere 21 yeara' lease would
such circumsance, b cof no advan'age.' Thi
might as well remin a: seby were, truating te a g
tleman Who was good ta the tenant and kept fa
unles bthey could ger a terni of 50 ta 60 yearse; t
would be of real use to thom."

In anotber case, on the @ame estate a brune wo
about 2501, bad been built under similar ciroumsti
ces, and I heard commente of muc the saie char
ter. Such instances, and I select purposely an est
that bears a good name, deserve, in my judgme
serious attention. Here is a tenant who 1s actue
forced, if he would maintain bis wife and family
comfort, ta invest bia o apital in bis landlord's la
unless ho chose t run tbe mot doubtful chance
being able ta find a farci elsewbere. He aide en
mously te the value of the property, the owner a
hie agent consonting; but ho dos eot obtain a
retuir, excapt the bare countiacance of occnpati
and for ibis, being a yearly tenant, ho bas not a s
dow of security. Be le perfectly avare of his pre
riou peittlon, and would gladly, if he could, ba
eured a tenure that would restore his outn>y or co
firm him lu the possession te wbicb, until compe
sated, h bas a moral claim; but thongbt his ia
lord is an upright man, and is deservtdly liked in 
neigrhhonrhood, hoe is base, by a vague Isar that,
ho ehsll make tiis equitable request, hermay displea
the superior ho dreads ai beart, that he rmay gi
someé unknown offece, that.he may bring unpleasa
coomequences on hinisoîf; anti ho prefora ta rmns
in parious uncertanty. trnasing CaIla vort I
may be se good as a bond," but which is neith
equally clear or durable, t setking tl procure
garantee ta which h is n.questiorbly enteti, b
the concession of vhbah yul, hoethinke, hocdisat
ful. Dosa nos much a case tbrow a light into the r
csises of the land aystem of Ireland, and shnw ho
n ire existing condition, it works irnjuriously ta t
publie good, how it may. generate iil-will, mistrus
vaut of confider c', and how il may lead ta cruel i
ustce a And if auchinga are dou cin the gre
trac1 w-bat nia>'ha doue in the, dry - if cmqee liko theE
are of common occurrence on the propertes ofaoei
Who merit esteem, and who would not actively te
ait a wog, own emf andtdil happen on estat
Gf vtîicb h e veeirs are oatm differeal chamacter,
re tempted by embarrasment ta appropriate vh
n conscience belongs to othera? I knov it will L
seplied that all tbis is theory-that Irish tenants d
at care ftn lases, that thbm> actually like boing ten
nts-aî-vill-iliy piausibilities witb which ignc
ance or self-tterest endeavour ta st as-de reaso
!is likel>- eoough that Maa>' touants in Imeland ina
milar position ta the one I have describod wal
ever put forward a claim ta a lease ; nor should
lame then, if they profeesetd themelvea dissatisfie
'itb au ortiuar>'terra of 2i Jearn. But, nalviti
tanding mai nae pier t no ins ta thoe contrar, li
atura resembles human natnre. It likes roapin
'beret hais sown il preferes security ta ruin a
ncertaint>; antd there is nothing an Irish tenan
rizes iontheabstract so much as a dirsble enure
The neighbourbonti of Neuagh basbhen frais trro
grarian crime during several years. Yet in Ibois.i
i ther parts of the country, the agrarian epirit mon

r lesa prevails. Few landlorde would, I think, dar
o provoke it. It afrfects perceptibly the managemen
iproperty. There ij a curloua equity in this evi
pinit vbicb lunimstinstances is mospeoleti; tho groR
ject of the popular desbre belog ta retain thhe ccu
ier of land in possession, but ul-jact t a not nu
aslonable rent, it seldom visite with its vengeancei
ndarti vha evica a defautaîer le ibis respect, bu,
ily those who ovict onwb6tis clled ' titt"-iba
, after a notice t) quit. This is exactIv> iilr t
rades' linionam wbbch, like oher confederacls
a it standard of righi, fro.n wà.cb it does na
adi >'tdeviate, snd which assumes the mask of js
on in the commislon of crime. Bore, as elsewhere
àI ent arn mng the peasanmy, I heard of vague de
ianis forn-' fixi>' oftenu-o," anti viltiaseetilanite
kind of right ta the tea rebut sacb expreaionn w' r
t well defined; and in most instances the claim
as restricted ta a tenant igut apter I sale afgood
11l, anti toaunextension ot occupation vhieb wvanît
ve compensation for pastrimpevenmnts. Onerail
thueiamî saidtla me hoîdl>', IlWe have pualleti tiav
s tyrant Oburb, and we ill next pull down the
rant landlords;" but, as a general rule, 1 heard the
nant'. case put forward in a tolerably rational Man-
r. Oeverry important aas of persons was more

on or more precimo la lils phlloaeph>' wiîh respect
the Land Question. I bave had the bor our of be-
g introduced to soeveral beads of the Roman Catho-
Ohurch, and these prelates, whenever they touch-
on the subjet, seemed ot ta bave extravagant
lions, ta appreciate the problem in its va-ious bear-
gs, and te understand the enormoons difficulty of
ving it on the principle on whIch it must b set
d-respect to existing righta of property. But
arily aIl the younger Roman Catbolic clergy whose
ai en this matter I have endeavoured ta ascertain
ve been more absolute in thoir tone; have denounc
the landlords, as a claies, everely; ard bave de
red, with remarkable unanimity, that lothing
ght ta content the tenant save a perpetual or very
g intereat, ait a rent teobe adjusted by the state
ie languago, tram the lips et mon wbo possesa ex.
ordinary' influence ove: th. people, la significant
d deservos to be noticed ; I shall not sculate
ethe: it la the genuince expression et sentiment of
ir flocka uttaredi b>' pastora comparatively in a
te cf indempondence, or vhother it is Ibm peculiar
nvicion ofta clama nnhappily' t uring maa> yemas
ta litîle hostile le Irash landilorde, and too proue
involve themi in a sweeping oondemnnation.

THE IRISH UNITERSITY QUESTION.
(From the London Tablet.-)

f vs hadi only read the commente which most oft
daily pepors have been miaking on Ibm resoîltiones
he lriah Episcopate, voeshould never gesa that
demande et tho latter vere anything eIse Iban
at the Paîl Mall Gazette ims they' ara-' olaims
-egulate aIl publiaceducation lu Ireland.' Nothing
could aceount for mIl tho withering denuncia-

ns cf such attempts as theso ta bring the States
eor bondiage te the Ohurah. Lot us see what it is
t is snubbsed as îo hopeless and impracticable a
iand. The bishopm begin by laying doawn them
omi that mixe d eaation is a badi thfrg, and in-
sistent with Oatholic principlee, anti they' appoal
h confidence to the known sentiments of a Gatba-
nation tao. oppao, by au>' cons'itutional- meane,
extension anti ibe perpetuation af the ayatem. -
y go on to say that Catholic parents have a right
procenre, as far as posle, for. thmir children a
id ecular education. Moreover, that if a Catholie
cation do'ealnot tart fair with osher competitoras
he race, religions equality cannot be esid to have'
real existence. The bishope .have learnt thr.t
Mejeety'à present advisere intenda1to legielate
1neland in accordance with the wishes of its peu
and they declare their conviction that the vast
ority of the nation will be satisfiud with -notbing
et et a 'complote ystem of education, based upon
gion.' Now, supposing Govornment tob ave
e up its amind to provide Ihis, tv ercourse» aïe

iordent statue tierst bihwcIienJI:ý beea itrs tyl.which would
ln o hr1.u11.1.1 t te was canernedPt'
nr a-î evg u a not n olv j y- en tis, we shouidurd hongino aout dbt tvey Sonstrous a propomi.~Iâad -ilonani a ceunIr>' wh'.ra Cho vasa rnsj7nhtyJie. ube.led li. -But, as a mter of factsthe b itoprasvest
ac- ed mnh les. Théy hbave exprease.hoir have.
uple oese'te accept a Catholicecollegeslàe tr ntionallui-
not vèrity, to whose honor andi egin ationaleni..
uId alike should have accss -on emoumente all relighonsb thelike etha ve conditionthat they,ShisE1f -'o*ri odshouii be fairiy representedit 'thbito dvereiug body.tI r to' sese how a tdomandcle curdgol ho moremoderate, unIess, Indeed, lisiblo outragou preilumpleaado hope tbat any provisionhIde vil htemateonwhidch bth mass of the atione can
,d; aaIi lisait,oet unleas& ml sohemes w Il ho refusedin conidemaionvicb are in any way acceptable toegae the majorir'. Itlu le liver>' Weil teBay that Ca cern-
'en- ply withi desires of the Catho is th cimpra.
ith, sible, becanse the Protestants of Englai iani iSet-
bat land will not hei rf mone>' eing vaned for Catollt

purposes, but e faitoe te n what respect ourth. principle Would thus ho ouchot Chat larnos almenay
tan- sacrificed by the existence o!b thatermisinomalgread
ac- in England. To seynmaatt thioaisgesoutlo-Ibrdnts
ate of theUnite'd Kiogdimare taoveride the w ishesf of
nt, the other tbird, la an argument vbic voue t w hi e

a0ly been just es valid for the r tentionCouet ld Curch
in Etablaishrnent as for that ofth educaona aystrm.

nnd, I is ath efore ie perslve an thoie abonarguo yhit
e of to assume the a cmpiace th the Bihope de-
nor- mande would givec pio a contr ov r theB mips a
nd future gnerations, and a cinfluerce quite indepon.

BeY dent of the voluntary consent of the lai>'. We ave.
on, atitedon a former occasion .hal a Wbelieved auld
ca- b. the aterof lth lait>,if consulted, but, as far asaOa- ibm re qaîremonîs of tho Biibops go, lb,->' expresl>
as- diaclain any desire to interfere wil they ighsslf
on- other denouminations to such aducatioh ailghtnia
n- please hea b eadopt. Isla true that they nemert,th- antieju3>n sa, that forthe mesure ta be complete,ha Ibm Quîeon'a'Coilegas Shoui te remodelled on the de.

if Domitistiottal i)r~~ineno-ht f- - 2
if uumint&n,,,'. i n.t,'.îJe ;a b ,~,..... . ut ritue is5narbn n 0 bens seventh resolution at aIl inoumpatible vitb the ex«
ve istence in the National University, alongide the te-
int nominalior.al colleges. Ofm totally ' nnsectaranl'Cal-
',i lege for ench persons ai prefer a 'Godlesa'education.Uat Lt la, thenefore, totail> noîrue ta se>' chat Choir
er claim are theIm aai aa tadespotic charcater, or theit
a they point ta lnything whicb can in an' rcase be
ut termed a ' Oatholic instead of a ProtestritcaEcen.
e- donecy.
e- The real truth i, that many people who bave heen
w obliged ta recognze the fact ibt Ireland ja a Catbo.he lic country cannot bear ta giveo up the idea tbtlb>

s', a judicious mystem of edncation, it rna poeibly hoan made.s little eai uatholie There la no cIte wa>en of accounting for the outcry against deunminatiotaî
mes edcala n iu Ireland w iebaib oéern ram those vho
nsa are itsa trenuouï supportera in Englat. The don.
a trinaire Liberalse who would wish tao see it banishedes from England as we!t are of course more consistent,
or but they are equally npen ta the obj -csion that theybt insist upon administering Irish affaire in accordancebe vitb Eoglieb tastes Lt jimocfino0use le argue chat
lo il le an Intolerableesthing that Ihe Satare cu!tbe
2- asked t assist the Iriib -in obtaining higber educa-o tion, based upon religion ; the quiestion le whether
. the muas of the Irish nation desires i, uhi ibat ita does so la not i ithe least disoroved by the fact thatd Catbolics have used Trinity College more extensivel>I I:an the Cathoic Ui-iversity. What ib l ireallyd proves is that there a vaSt Lumber of peuple to whon- it is of urgent importance ta obtain degrees wbichare recognized in law. If the Catholic Universit.y
g bad obtainedut acarter twhen i as "Ppied for. cetd bave no doubt thit the propor.tions voulti bave
it been exactly reversed And the furtber conclusion
Swhich we may draw sla how extremely appressire itm must b to refuse a legql status and legal power to
s grant degrees ta the University which is o eminently
o national liat the nation has established it ata iow
'e expense.
t ho the remarks which we have rn aide upon thel toue of the English presi on thi subject we bave set we have already stated, espeba;ly had lu view the
- m1aily papers, and we feel houndt tamnke a partica-
- r exception in favor of the Salurday Review wbich

a frankly admits that the demade of the Irisahbisbor
t are rot sa unreasouable ater all. Our contempor.
t ary also recolle-ta that Ireland is a Catholic country
o and observes that that it may be as Weill 'te legislatese far ns we can do so wirbout f jastice ta other
t a eeds or irnary tao the pu t c, on the asurption chat- ii la Enb. Wu crave permission ta go a little fut-

, ther. 8o long as we legislate for Ireland oIly up an
- what are air own ideas of what ias good for ber, in-a stetd of consiJering in the fi-st place what it ic that
' Ireland wishes, sa long mat we expect that the ois,
i ter country will refuse ta believe that we bava au

tbig but aur own interest in view.

CRIME IN ENGù,AND AND CRIME IN IR gLAND
-A CONTRAST.

While some of the English papers, metrpolitan
and provincial, are panting t egrarianhmurdera in

tIrelane the ont>' mondiera cemmiitmd -t.bey ignore
, altogether the frigbtful fact of the rapid iscreame of

every speciee of crime in this country. Take up am
daly paper published la London for the last fort-
nigbt, and you will be actually surfoited witb pictures
of revolting crime :a every bape and fori. Murder
and suicide, infanticide, burglary, stabbing, shooting,
drowning, and a variety of unmentionable forme uf
crime. Look at the reports of the police courts anti
divorce courts in England. Let our English cenErl
102k at it, and 11le their hands for abats. No one,
God knowa, with a spark of manly feeling coutd pal-
lite asassination or cold-blooded murder, whethir
the vietim be a tyrant landlord or a tyrant otanother
kind; but we must and shallever repel with all the
force oftour nature, the glanderf iat would afix te
Ireland 'a land of murdeners.' Landlorde have been
abat in Ireland, and will probab!y be still shot down
Outil a Fise, effective, and strong law steps in ta pro.
tent the lives of bur.dreds who are driven daily ta
death and destruction, and concerning whom scarcely
a word of sympathyi!E hspoken by the Englisb press.
The murder of a lanlord la ecconunted a terrible
crime (and so it le), but theB low and torturing cru-
cifixion of hundreds of bum in soula--tis ie not
murder INo I it a ouly asserting the rights of pro-
perty i

With the exception of agrarian affances, Ireland l
aImost frae from crime. • In the relations of married
lite, there is never seen suchiaiJcnaires transpiring
as what ij seen li his country. Nothers in Ireland
do not amother their offapring, or poison or neglect
them that they may obtain the burial fees. Hus-
bands don't sot as Pritbards towards their wives;
and seldom, indeed, are there instances. of the father
murdering hie son, or then son murdering bis father.
Ail the-e touches of the sablime and beautiful -I
human nature belong to virtuous and moral England
-- hat paradiae of private judgment' and womail
beating. Poor -prist-ridden Ireland, wbere Pat is
absolved from bis mIn 0of commission and omission I
hearken to the voice of your accueer List t 3th$
taunts of the liar, the libertins, and the reprobatel,
who takes op thea tone o aomst it at your hed i

We -now someting of chia country, fr r we ha'v,travellied not a little of tm; and we would rather IrD
land was sunrk'fity fathornmhebeow the level of the tea,
ber race extinot, hor language aoet, and avery vestige
of ber existence destroyed. than witnse hor swin -
ruing-, in sncha 'seething pool .- moral filth and
abominationas this kingdam. -Touch My dog, and
you touch np, says the asporteman as his a s1
raised ta protect bis faitbful companion. Tancb our:
country, and ou touch us; and we aboula b mors b
cold thatn the oldemt living reptile that crawled the
earthJ twe didjnut:otriko dwn .the liars that lihel
our country and alandtr oue race. We have no t
quarrelwith linglishmen a a body. We coan sd' à
miame teir burly pluck belimes lai standing up Tor ,


